BOUTIQUE WISH LIST

DONATION DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
EPS Benson, 6220 Maple St., Omaha, NE 68104. To ensure staff is available to receive your donation during business hours Monday-Friday, please call 402.554.0121 to let us know when we can expect you. Thank you!

BABY ESSENTIALS
- clothing: premie to 5T
- coats, jackets, snowsuits: newborn to 5T
- winter gloves, hats & mittens
- infant hats & skull caps
- long-sleeve onesies
- short-sleeve onesies
- shoes, socks & tights
- bibs
- new bathtubs
- new booster car seats
- new breast pumps
- new car seats
- new cribs
- hair bows
- high chairs & booster seats
- new crib mattresses
- pack ‘n play with/without bassinets
- new potty chairs
- strollers
- swings
- diapers: newborn to pullups
- diaper wipes
- diaper rash ointments

MOMMY ESSENTIALS
- breast care ointment
- diaper bags
- lotions
- maternity clothes
- maternity bands
- milk storage bags
- new nursing pads
- nursing covers
- scarves and gloves
- new toothbrushes

binky savers
blankets
baby board books
new bottles
new bottle brushes
car seat covers
changing pads
crib sheets
infant formula and baby food
infant hand mitts
baby hooded towels & wash cloths
baby gates
new pacifiers
baby keepsake items
new nail care knits
new nasal aspirators
baby shampoo & baby lotion
new sippy cups
new infant and toddler spoons & forks
sunscreen for children
new infant/toddler tooth brushes
new teether
toys: newborn to 5T

ITEMS WE’RE UNABLE TO ACCEPT
Parenting/prenatal books with a copyright prior to 2018, toys for children aged 5+, walkers with rollers, baby powder, adult clothing except new and gently used maternity clothes, used or out of the box cribs, used car seats, used crib mattresses, grocery items except baby food or formula, and children’s clothing larger than 5T.

BEFORE YOU DONATE
Please look for expiration dates on all products. EPS cannot accept items that are banned or have been recalled. If you have questions about donating during business hours or general inquiries about EPS, contact Tonya at 531.239.3146 or tonyam@essentialps.org. We appreciate your kindness and support.
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